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CAPITAL CHEERS

PERSHING LUSTILY

Washington Drops "Wonted

Blaso Attitndo and Ac-

claims General.

MAESHALL MEETS HIM

Commander Says Army Owes

Most to Prayers of Amer-

ica's "Women.

Special Detpatcii to Tmt tzx.
TVawmnoton, Sept. 12. Oen. Per- -

hing; commander-ln-ohtc- f of tho great-

est army that, ever foueht under the
flag of the Republic, 'came to Washing
ton y to report to too War Depart-
ment how Germany was crushed and the
part America, played In the great war
machine that did It

Tata report Is going to be some time
in preparation. The General will report
informally to the War Department to-

morrow, however.
When he was sighted In the Union

Station Oen. Pershing was given a spon-thneo-

weloome such as is seldom seen
here. The Washington public, generally
callous to a degree to the comings and
goings of great and notable men, broke
away from custom y and shouted
and cheered the leader of the A. 22. F.
through the streets to his hotel. Not
only did a tremendous crowd greet the
General at the station but tho path of
his machine to his hotel was lined with
enthusiastic admirers, hundreds of them
running along behind his automobile,
.trying vainly to keep pace with It

March breeta Mini Urlefly.
Secretary of War Baker, who, with

the President, Is the General's only mili-
tary superior now, accompanied Oen.
Pershing here. Oen. Peyton C. March,
until lately Pershing's one superior offi-

cer in the military establishment, but
Who failed to be made a permanent
General at the time the rank was con-
ferred by Congress on Oen. Pershing,
greeted the A. E. F. leader with a smile
at the Shoreham Hotel, but left immed-
iately thereafter.

Newspaper men claimed Oen. Persh-
ing's attention first at the hotel. .He
asked to be presented to each man and
asked the papers eaoh represented. When
Bt Louis was reached he commented,
"That Is close to home."

The General would not answer every
question. As In New York he frankly
begged to be excused from answering
some. But he showed no irritation,
even when It was asked what he would
do If asked to lead an expedition into
Mexico. He answered quickly: "I am j

ready at any time to do anything that!
my Government wants me to do." j

It was recalled that to-d- ll the an-
niversary of the inauguration of the j

tattle which resulted In Wiping out the
St. Mlhlel salient.

"To-da- y Is a much different doy than
a year ago," said tho General.

The General admitted that he had
kept a diary all through the war. He
to as asked if he contemplated writing
a book, and said that he might entertain
any "bids" made.

The General declared that h wanted
to take a rest, and that he fully In-

tended to do so.
"I am planning to get away after the

etrcmonles here," he said. "Vou know
we have the parade the 17th and

ceremonies the 18th."
"Wouldn't you like to put On Overalls

and go flsM.igJ" he was asked.
"I would be, glad to go without any-

thing," ho answered quickly. "I would
l'ke everybody to forget everything et- -

u,' L uia, x nan O. mimuuii uuj ailU
back home and be as free a I was then.
I must have a rest I have not had a
day off since six months before I went
Into Mexico. The last time I was in
try homo town was In 1904, and I only
stopped off; I was a Captain then."

Explain Sam Brovmo Belts.
The General said he had sent Warren

to the public school at Lincoln, Neb.
Then the perplexing question of the
Sam Browne belts was brought up, and ,

explained.
"The Idea Is," said the General, "to

have all the First Division and the
Composite regiment Dlar as they were
In France, with everything complete.,,, .Uj At- . , I . 'ib witt Hem uicui uiiitt wo v amungton
Ceremonies are over at least."

ArJliy regulations will govern the of-
ficers after that, he declared. He said
that soon he would have an office here
and again establish his staff as com
mander or tne a. e. f.

"There is loU to handle still; lots of
matters to wind up," he commented.

The reception given to the General
at the station was a rousing one. The
huge concourse was jammed with thou-
sands of frantic men, women and chil-
dren, shouting and screaming their wel-
come, while locomotive whistles added
tremendously to the noisy welcome.

Hundreds of girls from the War De-
partment dressed in red, white and blue
formed the lane through which

walked. Preceded by Secre-
tary Baker and Gen. March, he made his
way to the President's waiting room,
where Marshall received
him and made a brief address of wel-
come. Representatives Champ Clark
and the balance of the Missouri dele-
gation In Congress next welcomed the
General. Then a hush fell and all eye
turned expectantly toward Gen. Per-
shing. After a moment or two he said:

"Mr. this la indeed a
welcome which fills me with emotion
impossible to express. I thank you tor
what you have said as representing the
President, whose constant confidence in
me has been a strength that has given
me courage to do In a better way all
that my country has wished me to do.

''If it had not been reserved for the
splendid spirit of America which en-

abled America without thought of gain
unselfishly to fight for principles which
We have Inherited from our forefathers
X am sure that we could not have re-
turned to you with victory

OiTcd Most to Women's Prayers.
"I would especially thank the Ameri-

can people, but to the American women
who have watchea ana prayed that we
might return to thorn victorious, we owe,
perchance, mora than to any others.

"J thank you and the body over which
you preside both House of Congress
and the Secretary. of War, for (he
splendid support that has been ours from
tho day upon which we sailed to do this.
I thank you again."

The General rode to his hotel with
the the Secretary bf

LOW SHOES
7 FOR FALL

Heavy Norwegian Grain
kngllah Brogues

$11.00
Also in Black

Sc. Russet
Cordovan

SPECIAL
325 Pairs of Low Shoes
Russet and Black Vicl Kid

$6.85 NOX ALL SUES.

Wr d Dsn. 'ifarch following In in--
other machine

The IIoum will pass a res-
olution providing for the presentation
of. a gold aword to Gen. Pershlnr. and
then will to to the Senate. Leaders there
plan Immediate action on It. A aped!
rule was provided In the House to-d- ay

for making the resolution In order

PHILADELPHIA SEES PERSHING

General Make Short Address at
the Liberty Bell.

PmnDiLrmA, Sept II. General
Pershing paid a triumphant visit to
Philadelphia y. Arriving from
New York at 10 o'clock. General Per-

shing was driven rapidly In an auto-
mobile through streets lined with hun-

dreds of thousands to Independence
Hall. Here he saluted the Liberty Bell,
and delivered a short nddress. Gover-
nor Sproul headed a, committee of citi-
zens who eecortcd the distinguished
guest. The First City Troop, a mili-
tary organization dating back to Revo-
lutionary times, acted as a guard of
honor.

To General Pershing, on behalf of
citizens, was presented a diamond-studde- d

medal Inscribed: "He Answered the
Call of tho Bell for the Wller Liberty
and the Lnrger Hope."

At tho Union Lcoguo ho was tho guest
at a reception and luncheon. After
two and a half hours In the city Gen-
eral Pershing proceeded to

GERMANS EATING SOAPSUDS.

Shocked by nevelatlon of Insrred-len- ts

In "Whipped Cream."
Special Cable Despatch to Thb Sou from the

London Timet Service.
Ctpyrtaht, 11. all righte reterved.

DtRt-lN- , Sept 12. The German people
received a shook on learning that they
had been eating soapsuds when they
thought they were eating 'whipped
cream. This knowledge resulted from
an order issued, by the Food Ministry
forbidding "ersatx," whipped cream, to
be mad from soap, Jam and sugar with
out the Ministry's speolal permission.

Permission to make the whipped
cream will not be given while the only
materials for Its manufacture are tuon
unsuitable substances as soap shavings
and such scarce raw materials as sugar
and gelatine.

PARIS WATER FAMINE ENDS.

flympathr Strike of Water Depart-
ment Men Called Off.

Paius, Sept 12. The laborers of the
water department who have ibeen on
strike in sympathy with city laborers
who struck recently, will resume work

thus ending the water
famine which has existed for several
day in the northern outskirts of Paris

The water department employees
called off their strike when the city em-
ployees' demands were satisfied.
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MIGHTY FINE TIME,

PERSHING'S ADIEU

General Expresses "Warmest
Appreciation of Wclcomo

on Doparturo.

GIVES FLAGS TO CITY

CrowdB at Hotel and Station
Speed Him on His Way to

Washington.

Thank you all ; I have had a mighty
good time," was Gen. Pershing's last
word to New York as his train rolled
nut of the Pennsylvania Station yester-
day morning. His last act was the
presentation to the city of the forty-eig- ht

American flags, for display fit the
rotunda of City. Hall, or some other ap-

propriate place, "to symbolize our vic-

tory," which were given to him Wednes-
day night by Rodman Wanamaker on
behalf of the city at tho victory dinner.

"I shall retain title to these flags In
order that I may keep my attachment
for the city, which has so greatly en-

deared Itsalt to me," the General said.
He stood on the platform of an obser-

vation ear. In the train shed were
Several hundred men and women giving
him godspeed. Many of the men were
employees of the railroad, in their work-
ing clothes.

"Three cheers for tho greatest of them
alii" cried an engineer, waving his black
cap. When these were given a nurse
proposed, "and again three cheers foi
the man who turned the tide."

"God bless you. General," shouted a
woman she Is a clerk In a ticket office

as the wheels began to move. JPcr-shln- g

waved his hand, and then stood
at salute as the train passed Into the
tunnel.

The General almost missed the train
because of amenities of departure at the
Waldorf. He Insisted on personally
thanking everybody who had to do with
his welfare in the hotel from Oscar
Tschlrky, the manager, .to bellboy and
porter. He spoke to Joe Smith, the
house detective; William McCusker, as-
sistant manager; William Hamilton, en-

tertainment manager, and a lot of others
who are far from managerial. His son.
Warren Pershing, tugging a dog pre-
sented to him on Thursday, was caught
up for a kiss at the last moment

It was "Good-b- daddy," and "Good- -
by, son; I'll see you In a few days at
home." The boy left yesterday for Lin-
coln, Neb., with his aunts, the General's
two sisters.

At tho station Gen. Pershing also
thanked each man of the police motor
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cycle oquad and hit bodygtsW, Detec
tives George J, Neun and William J.
Shearer, "for carrying me safe through
tho perils of New York." He commend-
ed Police Inspector Dwyer for his work
and that of the whole Police Depart
ment and then was greeted by William
II. Egon, the station master. No distin-
guished person can be said to have
over tho threshold of the city proporly
without the assistance of Bill Egan.

The General said to newspaper men:
"The city of New York outdid Itself In
hospitality, which I appreciate more
than words can tell." He added that
yesterday was tho anniversary of the
battle of St Mlhtel, whtch he recalled
"w(th Vivid clearness" and whose success
was assured "from tho first moment"

TWO MADE
IN BINKOW1TZ CASE

and Woman
Singer in Custody.
Special to Ta SDK,

Bridoeport, Conn., Sept 12. Phillip
Kauvar, until f month ago a waiter at
the Brooklawn Villa club In Bridgeport
and Doris Kline, alias Eva Erickson, a
cabaret singer, aro held without ball
In the Jail at MIKord In connection
the search for the murderers of Denia-ml- n

the Wall street bank
messenger whoso . mutilated body was
found In Mtlford following his

with $178,000 In Liberty
bonds.

Kauvar and Doris Kline are held In
comunlcao on orders from Coroner
Mix of New Haven. Coroner Mix re-

fused point .blank to.nignt to allow a
of Tux Bun to talk to

them and they would be ailowen
to see no one while the search for the
murderers of Blnkowiti continued.

police do not say that either
Kauvar or Doris Kline murdered Blnko-wlt- z,

but It Is believed that the two
knew him when he waa employed at
the Remington Arms Company In
Bridgeport and can be forced to give
Information which may result In the
arrest of the murderers. police
have leaned that blnkowlts was a fre-
quent visitor at the Urooxla-w- Villa
club, the road house where Kauvar was
employed and they also learned that
tho murdered youth made frequent visits
to Walnut Beach, where the waiter and
cabaret singer arrested.

While Mllford police stood truard over
the to prisoners more than 20 officers
scattered over this section of the tte
In automobiles this afternoon seat Ing
for the murder car from which Blnko-wltz- 's

body was thrown after he had
been stabbed through the heart and his
body mutilated.

Fire Routa 20 Families From lied.
Twenty families tumbled out of bed

and rushed hurriedly by fire escapes
and stairs from the five story apart
ment house at 208 East 102d street
early yesterday. Katherlne McGIU
Jumped to the street from tho second
floor, fracturing her left leg. Fannie
and Motile Schtff, sisters, in whose
apartment the fire started, on the third
floor, were burned slightly about the
face and hands.

Map of

IWlNSMANCETAX's!
required of every person issuing policies

nTJflTTT of Insurance.
nlMTl if I III If. IftrWInN Th insurance tax became, effective

Eight Cents on Each $100 or
Loss of Policy's Fnco

Demanded.

LESS ON ALL UNDER 500

Monthly of tho Levy

Required of All Who

Issue Policies.

Special Despatch to To Sex.
Spt. li. "Regulations

6S" relating to the tax on Insurance
policies have been Issued by the Bureau
of Internal Revenue. The tax on life
Insurance Is eight cents on each $100
or fractional part thereof of the amount
for which the person Is Insured, except
In the case on Insurance, on the Indus-
trial, or weekly or monthly payment
plan, or group life Insurance.

Insurance by wh'ch a life Is Insured
not In excess of $500 on the Industrial,
or weekly or monthly payment plan Is
taxable upon the Issuance of policies nnd
the tax 1s measured by the first weekly
or monthly premium charged In an
amount to 80 per Cent, ot
the first monthly premium. Where the
policy upon the Industrial plan exceeds
$500, the tax is eight cents on each
1100 or fractional part of the amount
for which the life Is Insured.

In tho case of group life insurance
covering groups of not less than twenty
five lives in the employ Of the same
person for tho benefit of 'persons other
than the employer, the tax Is equivalent
to four rents on each $100 of the aggre-
gate amount for which the group policy
Is issued, and of any net Increase in
the amount of the Insurance under such
policy.

In the case of life, health and accident
Insurance combined in one policy by
wh ch a life 1 Insured not In excess
of IC00 on the weekly or monthly plan
the tax Is Imposed upon the Issuance of
all policies of either plan, and Is
measure by the first weekly Or monthly
premiur -- nargea in amount equlv
alent tr i per cent r amount of tho
first wt .ly premium 0 per cent ot
the first monthly nroi ,i.

The tax on marine, inland and Are
insurance is mcasurea oy trie premium
charged under each policy of insurance
and is equivalent to one cent on each
II or fractional part thereof of the
premium charged, and of any additional
assessment or charge In the nature ot
a premium upon Insurance made or rc
newed.

The tax on casualty Insurance in the
nature of Indemnity for loss, damage or
lability Is one cent on each $1 or
fractional part thereof of the premium
charged .

The Insurance tax does i not apply to

Will These Remedies
Cure Our Railroad Ills?

The railroads and is to be done with them undoubtedly are the biggest domestic
problem that confronts the American people to-da- y. Many measures of relief have been ad-
vanced so many, in fact, that the average man and woman find it difficult to follow, them and
understand clearly what they aim to accomplish and how.

The leading in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week analyzes and presents in
simple form the of the two bills that have awakened the most comment the Cummins
Bill and the plan. , Fiye minutes' reading will give you all the facts and a few additional
minutes will acquaint you with the gist of the American pres3 says about them. When you
consider that the future hours of lahor, wages, and conditions in jnany other industries will un-
doubtedly hinge upon whatever plan is adopted for the railroads, you can See how
it is for every citizen to know the facts presented in this article. There are also numer-
ous striking cartoons representing different angles of thought upon this vital subject.

Other news features in this week's "Digest" that will engage your interest are: ,

President Wilson's Appeal to West
Public Opinion Upon the President's Speeches in Behalf of the of Nations, Illustrated by a

Showing thej Itinerary the President's Around the Circle"

Labor Truce Smash
Hoover Hapsburg
America's Warning Turkey
New Invasions Germany
Home Advice Japan

British Ambassador Tern
Europe's New Wave of Anti-Semitis- m

How Several Rooms One
What Follows "Flu"?
Shall We Lumber?
Better Electric Insulators Needed
Wind-Resistan- ce Trains
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Export

America Spends Millions Retain
Dye Supremacy

Canoe-Coastin- g in the Wake of Boat
New Method of Americanization for

Foreign Born
The Actors Labor Organization
French Artists Unionizing
Yiddish Literature Fighting for Existence
Andrew Carnegie's Religion
How Many People Read Bibles?
World-Wid-e Trade Facts (A New

Department)
Best of the Current Poetry

Interesting Illustrations, Including the Best Humorous Cartoons
European and American

The People Who Read "The Digest"
read THE LITERARY DIGEST. They are the best
type. They buy "The Digest" because they know
it is accurate, impartial, wholesome, comprehensive,
and because they can take it home to their
0 j?n confidenoe, nnd because it covers tho
world a news as no other periodical does. Are you
with them?

September 13th Number on Sale To-da- y AH News-deale- rs 10 Cents

Literary tterteest
FUNK S WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publiih.r. of die F.mou. NEW St.nd.rd Diction.rr). NEW YORK

f

'and' Aljorf'tnsAitanee Wtt
the War Risk Insurance'BUreap.

Returns of the Insurance tax are'

April 1.
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TWO GIANT LINERS ARRIVE.

Adriatic and .Aqaltanln IlrlnR
Jinny Well Known Person.

The giant liners Adriatic of the White
Star Line and Aquttanla of the Cunard
dropped anchor off Quarantine last night
within an hour of each other. Each ship
carries a large number of passengers. In-

cluding many notables. They will dock
early this morning.

On the Aqultanla, which left South-
ampton on September 6, will come Her-
bert Hoover, a special prison commission
from India to study the American penal
system, Dr. John B. Ahdrows, secretary
of the American Association for Labor
Legislation; L, D. Beatlmont, president
of the American Aero Chlb ot France;
Dr. Cnarles A, Eaton, Sir James De Bou-la- y,

Col. Sir Walter Buchanan, C. Had-do- n

Chambers, Miss Mabel Choate, Max-ln- o

Elliott Baron Joto and members of
the Japanese Peace Conference Mission
and 220 Knights of Columbus secreta-
ries.

The Adriatic carries a delegation of
six prominent EnMIati manufacturers.
wno nave come to observe industrial con
dltlons In this country, and also six big
learner merchants.

To Cut Off Parcel Pot Sale.
WASIIIN(JTON. Sent. 15 Tntnl nin.

data here ripptriAri fn.rlao tfk Ant nee m
ce post sales of army food to the public
ot ocpicmDer x& Decause tne puDiia re-
sponse to tho opportunity has been so
DCOr. Not tnnrA thnn 10 rur fAnt nf
the supplies have been taken.

724BaJihaEooftii, Pair t3JO
TVTEASUEEpbytime,

Ovintrtnn's io 7n
years old. Measured by
us wares, uvington's is
the newest shop on Fifth
Avenue. Measured by
its charm, it is the most
fashionable shop and
measured by its prices,
Ovington's is the most
reasonable.

OVINGTON'S
314 Fifth Ay. , near3 2 dSt .

CARNEGIE HALL
SUNDAY EVE..SEPT.14

ISTINE
CHAPEL

OLOISTS
Authentio ftoloUl of Sljtlne
Choir, Vatican. Rome, Endorsed
by Or. Emeit lioezt. Dlreotor Sc.
Peter' In tile Vatican, and La.
renio rerotl. Perpetual Director
KUtine Chanel.
TICKETS NOW AT BOX OFTfrR

Mat Wolfsohn .Bureau, Mason St Hamlin PUno

A Picture Matinee Dail

Dorothy Phillips
"THE RIGHT

TO HAPPINESS"
The Greatest Love Story Ever Told

fol. circle.

fi Nil n holidays 25o. IIMerve now,

COHAN RSSLW-Mk-
U

EDWARD A.MACMANU5'
tfJtVf Production

I0ST BATTALION
a inniier. iccmi with romance andhumor." Eve. Sun.

BY THE SURVIVORS
POrULAIl PKICK8,

S, MOSS'Rll.

AMUSEMENTS

Triumph.

Continuous
"

DOROTHY DALT0N

"The Market of Souls"
Soloists Comedy Scenic . Orchestra,

Happy Days
MATINEE
EVEftY DAY

MILLION
DOLLAR

SHOW!

ffi HIPPODROME
HAPPY PIUCKS Seat I Weeks Ahead,'

.!Y9,U. MIRACLE MAN
A I ata- - I'

At., a.

EjeAr. B LJ KOBERT WAIUVICK
L Sauxre. TOM In the

STRAND
D'way & 47th

Noon to

Tins

Times IIIUs.'

Streut

Walto Orchestra
Geraldlne "The World
FARRAR
Strand tiymphony Orcb.

BROOKLYN AMUSEMENTS.

ff, J! i Jaj-nr- . Fulton St. Mat.r yC Tel. Main 1803. Dally

I'!a)ln Sweet Sweetie Girls

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

tori OPENING .MOUNT

BLACK
CAT

Will Open
TO-NIGH- T

LUIGI, Prop.
557 WEST BROADWAY

Near Washington Sq.

14th Street near Fourth Avenue

.aMUSKMKNTS,

AMEntOA'S FOREMOST THF.VmES ANI IIITW UNDER THE DIIlECTinv a.IKK i. J. SIIUnEKT.

Winter Garden
Winter Oftrdcn'i
Greatest

Tf r.lnfii S- - Mittnre

mim'i:iMiHrfii:iEi
net Sunday Entertainment In New York

I nNi?arDr THEATKEJS 8t. nV

'wiiwnwiii. ii'wjr. TeJ.uryant23.

OPENING TO-NIG- AT 8:20
F. lty Cometock Morrl Oent oresentnan aaikuiuapi uumiuv

ADAM m EVA
,5"'!.-Bolt-

on & Geo. Mlddleton,
DY RonERT MILTON

IftnilUlBIU Mt!neei To-da-y Wed. 2:30.
.ot ",!, Cyprtenne In'Dlrorcona' did

GRACE GEORGE
(tire at brilliant and altogether enchant.a performance."

AlManil" Wonllctt, Time.
"SHE WOT LO AND SHE DID"

niATINEC 31.10,

PRINCESS 2th nf "'way. Krn.8:4S.

MGHTiENtGHT
The Wlde-Awal- Farre That Woke the Town.

.TjSxSlNAL V I
REPUBLIC ?Hw.Mjf?tf I

The Now York Theatre Guild. Inc., I'rmenU

OHN FERGUSON
Month rULI UM To-da-y Wed. aaoi.

Mojt Popular Play In New Vork To-da-

H0LBROOK BLINN

KHALLE1E
THEATRE. W.42 St. Eva. 8:20.JEUTTin Matinees To-da-y Wed at 2:20.

48th Thcatr. JiietB.ofn'way. Kva.sas
."".Matlneee To-da-y & Thura. 2:2n.

Received with reaoundlnir applause Tlmea.

with the Original Caat
"Sure to be a nopular iicvw." Eve.

Marine Elliott's
Thea., 3lfh. nr. B'way. Erea. 8!2d.

Mat. To-da- y 2:20
THE BlfiUEST COMEDY HIT

- IN NEW IOIIK.F.Ray Comstock&Morru) est present

THE FIVE
ILLION

MOVES BACK TO LYRIC THEATRE
NEXT MONDAY SEATS NOW

CAS! NO MatsrTo2lar f'w&ll' to1.'4

MAT. TO-DA- BEST SEATS $2.

Career,

'TFIE GAY OLD BOY"
in i n Great
est nit or
Ills

E t

A

O

A LONELY ROMEO
A Itolllcklnc Musical Comedy

nun nntire urigmai uasc.

w 34tn- Evs.sus.lYInnfll IAn,fta.To-day4- : Wed. 2:11.

LOUIS MANN
w FRIENDLY ENEMIES
Prices 2.V; to l.Ml. Wed. Slat. Ilont Seats SI
ALWAYS. HOP onOHESTRA SEAT3, St '"P
NORA DAVES TllrU. 4Uli, W. ot ). v

P GREENWICH

VILLAGE
FOLLIES

with Bessie McCoy Darts, James Watts
& 20 Famous Artists Models.

HELEN KELLER
in DELIVERANCES
P reduced Directed by Geo. Poster. Piatt.

I VPIP West 42. Dally Mat. 2 :SO 36 A50c
1.1 niU ETi.830.3Sotol. lncl.Sunday.

YORK'S

P0P.MAT.T0-DA- Y $2

I fut IPIlkbl II 7W I.W I

Ro6F.IL.urL.LU REVUE

HENRY MILLER'S W.ft.
cvb. omj. iii, tu-a- sr at lours,

" LUSMORE"
IRISH TETER

LB G H TN1N'
CAIFTV n'way;H6 8t. Evs.8:S0.

Mats. To-da-y k Wed.

rniTPRinw lva-- thst. evi-.s-o.

LA LA LUCILLE Tarre

STANDARD SZ&V:
M. Cohan's Oreat Cbaracler Comedy.

A PRINCE THERE WAS Mffi
(V1ARD I coney

SEITE.M1IER
ISLAND

COLUMBIA ay&(7th,Twlcc Dally.lPop.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANT).

will given away. Dancing

rouiic by
Kxcnllent

47 West 3rd
(Ilrtwfpa Wooitr Writ

lYroudwaj),

2:30,
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2.30.
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